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A II I.I;FI'ER
PUBLISHED BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE M<;>NTANA SCHOOL OF MINES
, ,
Circle K Club. Is'Organized
The organization of the Kiwanis-
sponsored Circle K Club, acobleg i-
ate ~ranch of Kiwanis activities, on
the campus Oif the Montana School
of Mines was activated with the
election of officers.
Ken Fitzpatrick was chosen pres-
ident; George Bronson, vice presi-
dent; Leroy Latimer, secretary;
Don Giacprnino, treasurer; and
John Jaksha, Francis Lucon, Bob
Newman and Jay Thompson direc-
tors. All are from Butte except
Newman, whose home is in Deer
Lodge.
A constitution committee was
chosen. Its members are Newman
as chairman, Giacomino, Latimer
and Lar-ry Judd of Butte. -
Others at the meeting were
Francis Larvie, James O'Brien,
Marvin Hash, Gary Wendel, Frank
Eschenbacher, Charles Conlan, Bill
Burke, George Baily, and Doug
Boehme.
Butta Kiwanians were D. J. Mc-
Caig, past -lieutenant governo.r;
Dr. R. E. Heckmen, Kiwanis past
president, and Dr. Kenneth Mc-
Leod, Mines faculty adviser.
Plans for petitioning for a char-
ter and adopting. the proposed COIl.-
stitution will be discussed at the
next meeting on Tuesday,' January
30. The group meets in-Main Hall.
January 29, 1959
MSM Players
To Present
'The Rai,nm,aker'
The MSM drama class will pr~-
Sent "The Rainmaker,." a r()~antIc
Comedy, in Library-Museum Hall,
r.rarch 16 and 17.
Casting has been completed and
is as follows: H. C. CUrry, Robert
Wylie' Noah CUlTY, Albert Ru~e;
Jim CUlTY, George Maxwell; LIZ-
zie Curry Judy Delmoe, Sandy
r.raddock; , File, Dave Malyev~c~
Sh.eriff Thomas, Walter EnderlIn,
Bill Starbuck, Ross Wayment. d
Professors W. W. Chance an
Joseph Duroux are the directors. t
The Rainmaker takes place a
the time of a paralyzing drought
in. the West. We discover a very
uses Exerns ton area with some of the nation'sforemost scientists.
Civil Service Commission reports Engineering and physical science
much enthusiasm has 'been shown seniors and graduates who wish
in its new examination aimed at re- early consideration for employ-
cruiting and identifying you'hg en- ment are reminded that their ap..
gineers and physical scientists with plications must be on file by Jan ..
outstanding ability for research uary 19,. 1959, for the test to be
, held on February 7, 1959. A. sec ..
wO~~~e~ment Scientists and per" ond test will be held for those per ..
sonnel officials, college placement sons. who apply between' January
officers, and department heads, as 20 and March 3, 1959, the closing
well as officials of national science date for the examination.
associations have indicated consid- . Further details are given in Civil .A-r .Soc,.ety
erable interest in the examination 'Service Announcement No. 175, \;,
and its possibilities for attracting which may be obtained from the
candidates 'with the desired poten- college placement office. Begins Pions
tial.
College - seniors and graduates \ F E' D
arenowsubmittingapplications.for Jobs In Europe . ,or -,. oy
the first examination to be held in
February 1959. • Job OPPor1tuniti:es,in' Europe t~s A regular meeting of the Ander-
Unusual features of this new ex- summer ... Want to wor~ this ·son-Carlisle Society was he 1d'N amination include use of a test s~er ton a Germ~n ~arm m Ba- Thursday evening, January 15. TheSt d ts V·ote 0 h' h haSi been developed as a val'la, a a resort m weden, on program, sponsored by the Petrol-U en . ::'~~s - of identifying candidates- t~~l!rench seacoa:t l~ki~ af~r eum section; f~atured a pan~l dis':
. . held Wednesday, January with imaginatiori and potential for ~. I rn, don co~s ru~~~n 'I? the cussion of "Montana Gasoline
The insurance convocatIOn was Hall important research work, and pro.. met ~ , on r.e c,>~~s/o~ m . e Prices" by Mr. Willis Johnson and
21, at 10: 15 a.m. in the Libedrarby-MAuseSSMPresident,Bob Wylie. visions for higher-than-usual s~rt- ~o~n ams, or m e IS mg'm- Mr. John McCully" of· the Contin-
The meeting was open Y r session concerning .!he ing pay and_ pr0!l1isin~'fslgnk us ry of Norway? ental Oil Company. _. ..
Mr. Wylie held a questIOn andpanl?wefr MSM~The diSCUSSIOnments. Those appomted ,,:or Well, these and many other jobs The speakers presented a very
Blue Shield Group Insurance 0 ~cy 0' in top laboratories in the Washmg.. in Iitaly, Spain, England, ahd interesting and convincing discus-
centered On benefits versus pr._ee;ID1~ums~~·===========~=::::==~~~::=~:::::::::l Switzerland are open by the con- sion in attempting to. justify' the
In the voting that followed the~ sent of the governments of these current gasoline prices.
plan was rejected by the members eO'M ING EVEN,TS countries to American university During the short business·meet-.
of the student body present. There stUdents coming to Europe the ing that followed, it -was decided:
Were 123 votes cast. Forty-twdo summer of 1959. that the Society would sponsor a
Were in favor of the new pl~n an Last Ylear, the first group of joint meeting with the Montana'
eighty-one were opposed to It. . JANUARY American students made, their Section of the A.I.M.E. sometimeThe I'nvestigation -'Of a new m- 30-Basketball! Western (here) ..... Atl t. t t k in May, the exact- date left 'Openta ted in the way aC!I'OSS11.,ueI an IC 0 a e at the present.SUrance plan was s 1" 31~Finals begm part in the actual life of the peo- .
Spring Oif 1957. It came a~out as pIe of these countries. 'The suc- Also; the dates for E-Day were
one of the campaign promIses of FEBRUARY cess of this project last !Summer set for Saturday and Sunday,.
the winning party in the Student (h ) has cauS<OO.a great deal of enthus- March__1. and 8, and chairmen of2-Basketball, Easter,nere the va";ou d p rtm tal 'tCouncil election. iastic interest and support both L L sea en comml _
The newly elected then procee~ed 9-Registration in America and Europe. tee_swere announced.
t<_. carry out their project. The m- School Dance -It is hoped that the faculty and
"estigation of various plano\! w
a
: Basketball, Eastern (there) h ) This year, the program has been student body will. give the sanIe
Continued by the present Student 10-R ky Mountain College (t ere expanded to inClude many more full cooperation to these commit-
Council but the final plan m~ 16-R:kY Mountain College (here) stUdents and jobs. Amei-ican- tee chairmen as in past years, so
with d~feat at the hands of t e 23-Carroll College (here) .European Student Foundation (a that an equally successful E-Day
stUdent body. non-profit organization) is ofrer- program m.ay be presented.
The Student Coun.cils ar~ to bed ing :tihese jobs to stUdents for Ger-
complimented on theIr stamma anb many, 'Scandinavia, England, Aus-
Perseverence, for it is no joy tOf e . irl whose father and ~o Board Approves tria, Switzerland, Franoe, Italy,
harassed by insurance agents or ~la~;~ are -as much wor~led C t t. and Spain. The jobs consist of for-
that peri'Od of time. ro \ ot finding a husban a~ ons rue Ion estry work, child 'care work (fe-
aboU"tr-er nbo t their dying cattle. males only) ,. farm work, hotel
they are h
a
u try every possible At ·MSM work (limited number available),The brot ers h' k f t
that they can t mo. 0 . f bo $400 000 construC!tio'n work, and some otherscheme b d for her, but wlth- Constru.ction 0 a ut , .
secure a hus an worth of new buildings. at Montana more qualif~ed jobs r e qui r i n g
out success. School Oif Mines, Butte, and North- mone specialized training.
When suddenlY j)~~::e 0!J!~= ern Montana College, Havre, was The purpose of' this program is
where appears a f~erous tongue approved Monday by the Montana to a:(ford the' stUdent an oppor-
ter with a me . f Boa:rd of Education. tunity "'0 get into real livin,g con-ac . b 'ng raIn' or a I.
who promISes to n . The board approved working tact with th~,peoples and customs
fee of $100.00. . plans for a $250,000 student union of Europe. In this way, a concrere
h argument and hesl- building on the Butte campus. effort can be made to learn some-Mte. r m~c hl'red an.d! the family
ti he IS ed These plans were prepared by EI- thing of the culture of Europe. In
ta on t take their assign dred F. Moyle, Butte architect un- return for his or her work, the
proceed; a~nting arrows and beat- der previous' board authorization. stUdent .will receive his or herpos~_~~~ and the rainmaker turns
I~ UL .....:~ on the girl. He persuades The board action, gives Montana room and board, plus a ,wage.
hIS mthaa~she is not plain but pos- 'Mines permission to go ahead with However, studellts'Should keep in
her .,,..,. real beauty of her caHing for bids on construction of mind that they will be working
Sesses a v~" h' 'ust as th' tud nt u I' on the' European' ~conomy andand she believes 1m, J. e·s e non.
ownf ther believes that the ram- Similar approval and authoriza- -wages will nat~ally be scaled ac-
her a .' t" 'th H h I f cordingly. The working conditionsmaker will brmg ram. I'Onwas gIVen e avre sc 00 or
And the rain does c'Ome and ·so a new apartment building for mar- (hours, 'Safety. regulations, legal
ried students. protection, work permits) will bedoes love.
Leonard Boyd
Nationa I Winner
Leonard W. Boyd, class 'of 1958,
with honor (B.S. Metallurgical En-
gineering) ), has been selected to
receive the- Award in the Student
Prize-Paper Contest in the under-
graduate division of the Metallurg-
ical Society,AIME. .
Mr. Boyd's paper was entItled
"Ferromagnetism in Some. Alloys
of the Copper-Manganese-Tin Sys-
tem~ . .
The purpose of the investigation
'was to study the effects of heat-
treating at various temperatU1:es
for different lengths of time, wI~h
special attention paid to changes m
magnetization.
As Mr. Boyd stated, "Identical
heat-treating' conditions were used
on several different. alloys, the
compositions of which' ar~ such
that some specimens are m the
single-phase beta prime an.d beta
regions; whereas others are in two-
phase regions." . '
The awards for the student prlz.e
papers will be-presented by P["~Sl-
dent Kinzel at the welcommg
luncheon to be held at the Garden
Court of the Sheraton-Palace Ho-
tel in San Francisco. on February
16, 1959. The award IS $100.
Graduates of the School of
M' es have had unprecedented
su~~ess in reaping this 'Yell-known
national award. Past winners Me
as follows:' " 1
Charles F.' Parent, 1943, . Re a-
tionships of Manganese Minerals
in the Butte District."
Earl C. Roberts, 1944, "Electro-
deposit-ion of Iron-Manganese Al-
loys." . " '.
Terry Horne, 1949,., A~ Invesb~
gation Oif Age-hardenmg-m a Com-
mercial Copper-beryllium Alloy."
k 1900 "TheEverett O. Brae en, , .
Christensen Sillimanite De~~slt
Southeast of Dillon, !\fon~na. .
Russell M. Corn, 1954, Fluorite
Dep<>'sitsin the Creek District near
Superior, Mineral County, Mon-
ta;~~l Allsman, 1955, "New Tech-
nique for Ore Search." 1
' James M. Allen, 1955, '~~ ogy
of a Mineralized Breccia 'PIpe near
Basin Montana." . "
Rodney L. Helterline, 1955, Ef-
fect of Recovery on the~Recrys~l-
lized Grain-size of High Purity
Aluminum." ba h 1956 "TheDon A. Rohren c, ,
. M k "Venturi- uc er, "W'l
Franklin B. Baker, 1957, I m-
ington Oil Fie~d.". 1958,' "The
Moshe Shemkm,
Mechanical Hoe."
, LEONARD W. BOYD
Circle K Club Officers: Ken Fitzpatrick! Bob Newman, ,J!iY T~ompson,
Leroy Latimer, George Bronson, FranCIS Lucon, Don Giacomino, and
John Jaksha.
strictly controlled by the labor
ministries of the countri'es inVolv-
ed ..
In most cases, .theemployers
have requested especially f'Or;Am-
erican stUdents. Hence, they are
particulalI'ly interested in the' stu-
dent and want to make 'the Work
as interesting as possible. They.are
all informed of the intent of the
program, ..and will help Ithe '.stu-
dent all they can in: deriving the
most from his trip to ·Europe.
Also, 1hls year, the Foundation
has' been allowed the abilitr to
obtain voyage tickets f'Or the stu··
dept at a .10 per cent reduction.
This hqs t'O do with all traveliIl!(
to Europe and .ba<:'k, and while
there. ' !:fo
For further information on the
placement services and travel ar·.
rangements, write .t\merican-Eur ..
opean Student FOl.Jlldation, .. PO
Box 34712; Vaduz, Liechtenstein,
Swiltzerland. .
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Dear Readers,
Here again I would like to add a'"-=============::::! note thanking all my ardent sub-r -scribers for their letters, and I
would like to put in my plea for a
few written lines from the rest of
you readers. We must keep up the
competition against a certain welI-
known columnist in a local paper.
I am expecting to hear for you.
. Your Aunt Gert
The Am.plifier
EDITORIAL STAFF
Co-editors-in-Chief SUZANNE DUNLAP, DON ROLFE
Campus Editor GAlL MADEEN
Feature Editor , SANDRA MADDOCK
Sports Editor MELVIN BENNETT
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Business Manager JAMES McLAUGHLIN
Assistant Business Manager . JOHN VAUGHN
Circulation Manager : JEANNETTE SIGURDSON
Photographer ~ WALTER ENDERLIN
Subscription Rate $1.50 per year-
Published bi-monthly during the academic year
ARTCRAFT PRINTERS ~ BOZEMAN. MONTANA
EDITORIAL
The time has come once again for work to begin on the Magma.
Plans are now being made to make this year's one of the best. We know
you want a book to be proud of, and we will give you one, but your
cooperation is necessary. There are two things you should do: First, if
any of you have snap-shots of campus life or other subjects appropriate
for the Magma, bring them in so that they may be included. Second,
and this is most important, be sure to have your picture taken. Next
spring you'll be glad you did. We've gone to a lot of trouble to bring
you the best quality at the lowest rates, and to our knowledge this
arrangement can't be matched anywhere. It's your yearbook-be part
of it.
Interview Schedule For February
Date
February 3
Building
Time Company & Rm. No.
Aft'noon -Bethlehem Steel Company __: Met. 101
Only
9:00 a.m.-Amer. Smelt. & Refin. Co. Met. 101
9:00 a.m.-Allis-Chalmers Company Met. 101
9:00 a.m.-Continental Oil Company, Pet. 200
Houston, Texas
9:00 a.m.-Potomac River Naval Com. Main 213
February 4
February 5
Februray 11
February 12
February 13 9:00 a.m.-Cerro do Pasco' Corp. .Engir. 208-B
February 18 9:00 a.m.-Chicago Bridge and Iron, Met. 101
/' Salt Lake City, Utah
JOE'S BARBERSHOP
HAIR CUTS
The Way You Like It
213 WEST PARK
Compliments
of
OSSELLO'S
YOUR
G. E. DEALER
Butte - Anaconda
For the Best of Service
-and-
FINEST MEALS
Skyline Service
You Pay less for Cash at •••
The Place To Go'
For Brands You Know
Farro\'iJut and Cobban
LITTLE MAN ON®CAMPUS
'OON'1" •
!.POI( ON
ENGLISII
A'iA
·S~
~
JtOW CAN '{OU 61ve ME AN\F' oN n-ll~ PAPER WHeN
YOU AOMIT '(OU COULDN'T' eveN ~cAO 1T/'/
If you're up against a bruiser and
your'e getting knocked about--
Grin.
If you're feeling pretty groggy
and you're licked beyond ~
doubt--
Grin.
Don't let him see you're funking
let him know with every clout'
Though your face is battered to ~
pulp, your blooming heart is
stout;
Just stand upon your pins until
the beggar knocks you out--
_ And grin.
This life's ~ bally battle, and the
same advice holds true
Of grin:
If you're up against it badly then
it's only one on you, ,
So grin.
If the future's black as thunder
don't let people see you're blue:
• -, .Just cultivate a cast-iron smile of
joy the whole day through'
If they call you "Little Sunshlne "
wish that they'd no trouble~
too~ ,
You may-grin.
Rise up in the morning with the
will that, smooth or rough
~============::!I You'll grin.r Sink to sleep at midnight, and al-
though you're feeling tough,
Yet grin.
There's nothing gained by whin-
ing, and you're not that kind of
stuff' . i
You're 'a fighter from away back,
and you won't take a rebuff;
Your trouble is that you don't know
when you have had enough;
Don't give in.
If Fate should down you, just get
up and take another cuff;
You may bank on it that there is
no philosophy like bluff
And grin
Gert1s
Guidance
Dear Gert,
It seems as if I have no talent
for electrical work of any kind. Re ..
cently a friend and I tried to exer ..
cise our talents and improve ow'
abilities. However, we. n ear I y
ruined a $1500 appliance. I was
wondering if you had any sugges ..
tions on how to improve my abil-
ities? .
Star-Bright
Dear Starr-Bright,
Keep calling Dave
join another union.
Baker and
Dear. Gert,
Recently an Eastern friend of
mine told me that when abo)"
dates a girl back there, he thinks
nothing of spending $150. None of
my boyfriends have ever spent
more than $5.00 on me on anyone
date. This frustartes me no end,
what' shall I do?
Candy
Dear Candy,
Here are two suggestions I have
which might prove helpful to you:
1. Go East young woman, go East.
2. Be satisfied for the present; aft-
er all there are more suckers in
Texas. (I mean more fish 'in the
sea.)
Dear Aunt Gert,
I am a poor arachnid who re ..
sides in the Coed room in this insti-
tution. Exerything was very peace ..
ful and quiet and I led a very ser ..
ene existence until some nitwit got
it into his pea-brain to paint the
powder-room the lovely combina-
tion of red, white, and pink stripes.
Since this glorious occasion I have
found it extremely difiiqtilt; to keep
track of my numerous webs as
they have a tendency to get lost
in the maze.
Now that I have poured out all
my problems to you I am hoping
your ingenious gray matter will
find it within its power to find a
solution to my dilemma.
Sincerely yours,
Archie
Dear Archie,
The only answer I can see fit to
give to you is take up tic-tac-toe.
While you're waiting for the
right gi.rl to come along you might
as well make the best of the wrong
ones.
Skaggs Drug Center
SERVEYOURSELF and
PAY lESS
27 W. Park St. Phone 2-2208
BUTTE, MONTANA
Try Our Tasty •••
BAKEDHAM SANDWICHES.
WHITE SWAN
3220 Harrison Avenue
Chuck Wagon
Drive Inn Cafe
and Lounge
Compliments of
McCARTHY'S
WAR SURPLUS STORES
Butte-26 East Park
Anaconda-310 East Park
Dillon-Center and Idaho
Heard
Halls.
in the
• •
That so~eone in the Residence Hall
burns incense to kill the smell of
tobacco smoke.
That anyone wishing Christmas
~ree lights will find plenty out-
SIde the dorm.
That Bob Laughlin is engaged.
That John Straight is partial to
skirts.
That "Ivy League" has gone to the
Coeds' "head."
That Gordon Parker has to wear an
oxygen mask.
Leonora, Desdemona,. Carjlen, An-
n~bella, Florinda, Christina,
DIane!
-Heard in the Coed room-"Meow!"
That the Junior Ohm Patrol meets
every Wednesday afternoon.
That the Copper Guards are ex-
tremely busy this year.
That "Jocko" is playing a losing
game with his "heart."
·RedpencilUtls.
Grin • • •
By Robert W. Service
Always
Reddy.
with Plenty
of Powerl
Funny Ha! Haws!
Typist: So you were so sick you
had to stay home from work yes-
terday?
Salesman: Boy, was I sick! If I'd
been any sicker, I would have had
to stay home from last night's
party, too.
* *
The minute men of today are the
ones who can make it to the re-
frigerator and back with a beer
and a sandwich while the commer-
cial is etill on.
* *
There was an adult western on
TV the other night that had strol-
ling violinists in the saloon. May-
be next week they'll have adult
commercials.
Grand Woogie's quip about the
chemise dress: "I don't know why
all the tomatoes want to look like
potatoes."
~othe,~ hen scolding her naughty
chicks: Irf your father could see
you now, he'd turn over in his
gravy."
THE GRIM SMILE
Are you unperturbed when Fate
slips a banana peel under yqur
foot? Are you able to knock el-
bows with the bourgeoisie and re-
main cheerful and gay? Well, let's
see (score ten points of each "yes"
answer) :
1. If, in a crowd, someone steps
on your foot do you kiss him ?
2. If you just miss one bus and
t~e next goes on by without stop-
ping, do you see the humor?
3. In a train, if a suitcase falls
on your head are you amused ?
4. When you dump the dishwater
out and then find there is more
st~ff on the table, do you laugh
gaily?
5: When somebody else gets the
white meat do you just eat your
dark meat and keep quiet?
6. If at the atart of an automo-
bile trip all four tires blowout do
you chuckle helplessly? '
7. In the movies, if you turn
a~ound and there is a foot along-
SIde your ear, do you smile pleas ..
antly at theJkid?
8. Are you considerate of blath ..
ering idiots ?
9. If you neighbor throws tiu
cans over the fence into your yard,
do you wave cheerfully?
10. If a dinner guest pulls the
handle off one of your Spode tea ..
cups do you say, "Oh, ha, ha ?"
(If your score is zero it's just
about average. Any higher than
that, you're too easy-going.)
Compliments of
COCA-COlA.- 7-UP
BOTliU NtGWORKS
METROPOLITAN
Meat Market, Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Meats
101 East Park Street
BUTTE. MONTANA
The FLOOR STORE
CARPETS - LINOLEUM
TILE - DRAPERIES
701 Utah Ave. - Phone 2-2107
White's Funeral Home
307 W. Park :: Phone 6531
"OUR REPUTATION IS YOUR
PROTECTION"
R. E. Sayatovie. President
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GritzliesMaul
Miners,-19~2
The Bank For You
Since "82"
School of Mines Hockey Team
The Montana State University
Grizzlies defeated the School of,
Mines' Orediggers 19-2 at the Civic
Center on January 14. This is the
first game of hockey between col-
leges in Montana for the state
championship Off the state.
Both teams' "are loadbd 'with,
players from Canada. All the play-
ers on the Grizzlies except one are
from Canada. The biggest share of
the Orediggers team' is made up
Of Canadians.
The Grizzlies took the lead in
the opening minutes and were
never headed during the entire
game. The score was 4-0 before the
Miners' George Bronson netted 'a
goal' with an assist from Bob
Tabor.
John Schulhauser, from Cupar,
Sask., opened the scoring in the
second period with the Miners'
final 'tally. A. Craig, with five
goals, paced the winners.
J. Sinclair, from Calgary, gave
a great exhibition of goal tending O· CI b N . B II
for the University. He made a total M,·ners Lose ufinq u lew_s u, clogs Swamp Northern D,efeats
of 14 saves, eight of them in a, M
spirited last period of play. ' Close' Con't'est The Outin~ Clu~ has had some '; tiers 100-54 ' Min.ers Aga-·In
For the Miners, Dick Banghart very good SkI movies recently and '
made 18 in the first and six in the many more are expected. It seems W~stern Montana College of Ed- 'The Northern Lights of Havre
third, D. Cline adding 12 in the sec- After leading all the way, the, like there are only a few students ucatton, .eo-champions of last year, defeated the Orediggers for the
ond canto for the Miners, Orediggers blew their lead in the interested in active skiing,' but won their second start in the Mon ..d f t b d ith t d t f ul tana C 11 . t C nf second time this season by a scoreSome 400 fans enjoyed the ex-' last two minutes and were e ea - any 0 y, er er s u en s or ac ty· 0 egia e 0 erence race. f 59 45 Th
hibition, _which may well be the ed' by the Northern Lights of: are invited to come to these meet- They defeated the Orediggers by a 0 .-. e Lights led from the
f Havre on the
home court on Janu .., ings and see these wonderful socre of 100-54 in Dillon on Jan. 15. opening seconds and were never
orerunner of an interesting series. Th B headed._ary 13. movies. e ulldogs took the lead from
University Scoring The Miners took a quick 15-5 The MSC Ski Club has invited the opening minutes and were nev- . Poor rebounding and poor shoot-
Melnychuck, assist by Stewart, lead and were never headed until, any member of the MSM Outing er headed. The experience and mg proved the difference between
2:29; Greykul, assist by Graham, the last two minutes. The final: Club to a SKI CARNIVAL at greater-height of 'the Bulldogs the two teams. The Miners could
3:00; Stewart. assist by Graham, score was 55-52.' , 'Bozeman for the weekend of Feb- proved too much for the Oredig .. o~y Score 16 points during the
3:45; Craig, assist by Pro-dar, 5:20; In the closing minutes the Ore ..: ruary 20 to 22. There will be an gers to overcome. Reserves from f'irat nalf.
Smith, solo, 15:00; Graham, assist diggerslostbothstart4J.gforwar~s informal dance~riday nightvSat- ?oth teams saw much action dur- Reservesfrom both teams saw
by Greykul, 15:27; Melnychuckt as- via the foul- route. Don Mahagm urday, there WIll be many ski mg both halves. , m~ch action during the game. The
sist by Gerykul, 15:27. and Mel Bennett did a good job events including racing, novelty- Gary Cooper, last year's leading Mmers were outhustled by the re-
Second-Craig, solo, 5:10; Me- on the boards and scoring. races, and a prize for the best ski scorer, scored 20 points to lead serves as well as the starters.
Neil, solo, 12:41; Melnychuck, as- The game was lost at the free costume. WMCo.E. Ken Jenkins and Jim Center Con Murphy led the
sist by Stewart, 13:04; Craig, as- throw-line the visitors hitting 17 Saturday night there will be Morse share runnerup honors for Lights with 18 points, followed by
sist by McCallum, 14:36; Sibbeild, to only '8 for the Miners. The Min- night skiing and afterwards a the Bulldogs with 16 points each. guard. Con MacDonald, with 10.
assist by Graham, 15:02; Craig, ers led in field goals 22 to 19. party, Sunday will be open skiing. Don Mahagin, leading Miner Mahagm was high for the losers
solo, 16:28; Smith, solo, 19:28. The Ore diggers led by a score of Also any persons wishing to go scorer, led all scorers with 23 with 10 points, ,Bennett adding 9
Third-Graham, assist by Sib- 30-23 at halftime,' but after the to Sun Valley in betweell semesters ,po,ints. and Lane 8.
bald, :35; R. Smith, assist by Mel- second half opened the Miners should contact F. F. Baney. This Box: I - B,o,x:
n.Ychuck, 3:55; McCallum, ,assist by didn't score a goal for eight min- trip will be personally financed WESTERN(100) MINES (54)
Craig, 8:18; Craig, solo, 11:15; utes. After this the shooting of Bill and should run about $50 per per-'Oooper -~ ~ ~ l G F P T
Melnychuck, assist by Smith, 17:38. Thompson pulled the Miners back son, if a car load of, !:Iski bums" Jackson 1 ;; 3 g. ~~';,~~\~ ~ ~ !2~
. into a seven point lead. can be made up. , Nelson 1 3 2 5 Weaver 4 0 I 8
Starting Lineups: At this point Bennett and Mah- After March 1, the Outing Club {V~~ ~ t, g. g- ~~;~~~ g t 1 10
UniversitY-A. Craig c, McCallum agin iouled out of the game. Quick is going to try to organize a Morse 7 2 I 16 ,Herring.O 2 i g
and McNeill w, Gentile and Prodai' baskets by MUJ;1lhyand Haines put Climbing .School to i~trodu~e ~ny r;ilt~~r ~ g ~: Lane 1 5 0 7
d, Sinclain g. E,veryone on bench the visitors into the lead !ind WIOn persons mterested 1_ m clImbmg Hopper 6 1 3 13 .~~~ki g g ~ g
Saw action. .' the game. ,(whether they plan to cLimb or ~~t';!I~P4138019\0: TotaJs 18 18 16 54
,Mines-Waters c, Atkinson and Murphy, the Lights.' forw:ard" not) to the proper methods, ~ean.s, 8"-0:":'at haJf: Western 55. Mines31
Bronson' w, Swanson and Green- topped all scorers with 22 pomts, a~d ~afety procedures appbed m Offlcrals: Wedin and Welch (Butte):
berg d~ Bangha.rt g, All reserves Haines adding 12 and MacDonald 'clImbmg.
also used. 10 We hope to get a professionai
Score by periods:' climber to head this school and
M:injls . ..:. 1 1 0-- 2 ,NORTHER~ (~) P MINES (52)GF P possibly a few'lectures, movies, etc.
Dnivers't 7 7 5 19 Murphy ,9 4 S Bennett 4 1 5 to highlight the meetings. After
Offici~i~B~b--N~~i-vel and -;id vKManOnudm~.eessn.ellgl 011 4
g ~~psoe~n ~ i~r i~:reW!~;F~e :~e ~~~~~in~a~~~
Brown, referees; Bob Eva and Joe
~arris, goal judges; Ed Simonich, ~;f.!0~rd ~ i ~ ~~A~~~201~ ~1,~~:~r~~%~~. and some oI1ganized
timer; Ed Foley and Ed -Gerry, ,Haines "" 0 Herring 0ROoke 0 0 2 _Lane 1 2 0
SCorers. Johnson 0 1 l'
Clant 0 0 0 We sometimes wonder if theTotals 19 17 16 Totals 22 8 21 '
Score by Periods: principal reason ,women go along
Halftime_ Mines 30, Northern 23. with the new styles IS because
, Officials: John Dixon and GeorgeMc- they can't get into their last year's
Grath. ,cJothes.
Carroll Defeats
Mine~s,- 75-46
The Carroll College Saints broke
away from the Orediggers in the
second half after a tight first half
to win by a score of 75-46.
The Miners were ahead many
times in the first half, but never
Could get going during the rest of
the game. The Saints led at' half-
time by five points 34-29.
,The Miners were only able to
SInk. 17 points during the second
half ,while the Saints scored 41.
The Saints were led by Ralph
!kagen with 21 points, followed by
...racy Walsh with 15. Don ~aha-
gin scored '14 points for the losers, II ~---I !..-----~......;-------,
Bennett adding 11. •
The Saints now have a 1-3 con-
ference record while the Miners
are in the cellar with a 0-4 record.
Howie's Supper Club.
Char~oal Broiled Steaks
; Bar-B-Q Ribs - Chicken .
Sea Foods - Prime Rib
3544 Harris"n Ave. Ph. 9741
The VEGAS CLUB
(Meaderville's Finest)
.........
The FINEST in '
DINNERS and MIXED DRINKS.........Park & Excelsior.. Service
OPEN 24 HOURS
Close to the School
Phone 9087
Food Lockers and Service ,_;_Who,lesare and Retail
FOOI)"BANK
"SAVINGS' CENTERII
SUPER MARKET ",
1st Grade Cut Rate Gas
We Give S & H Green Stamps
2201 Harrison Ave. - Phone 2-5621 704 W. Park - Phone 2-6242
. BUTTE, M9NTANA
MINES (45)
G F P
258
420
310
2 0 1
1 1 1o 0 i
000
400
011
1 1 0
NORTHERN(59)
G F P
Van Dessel1 1 0
Koke 4 1 2
MacDonald50S
Knudsen 1 0 2
Warwick 1 0 1
Haines 1 0 8
Mevan 1 1 1
Doyle 4 0 1
Murphy 8 2 2
.Tohnsen 0 0 0
Eggen 0 0 0
'Sorenson 1 0 3
Dunn 0 0 0
Plant 0 0 0
Totals 17 11 7 Totals 27 5 18
,Salesman: "The price on the tag H",lftime: Northern 85, Mines 16.
Madam, ,refers to city, state and 3. MISSedfree throws: Mines 13. Northern
federal taxes ... the price is extra. OfficiaJs: Breggs and Prestbo.
Bennett
Mahagin
Weaver
Thompson
Higen'ham
Good
Herring •
Lane
Martinich
Pawakoski
Know Butte.
,
• •
_Mini.ng City in Contest for Capital
Montana ~a~ had several capital contests-bet~een-'V' "C't - uglrua
I y and Helena, between Butte, Helena, Bozeman, Anaconda and
Great Falls, and between Helena .and Anaconda.-
The first capital removal was made without contest .. Gen.
Tho~as ~ran~is Meagher, acting governo.r, "put the territorial
archlves In hls saddle 'bags and moved them to Virginia. Citj:>,
from Bannack, where the capital h,ad b~en locllted by Gov. Sidney
Edgerton. "
The Legislature of 1866 decided to submit to the voters of
Mo~tan~Terri.tory the question of the perma~ent locatIon of the
terrltona-l capital It was submitted in 1867 V· .. -C't '. " '. IrgInla, I y wOn.
",In 1869 the peo~le voted again. Virginia City, won but the
v~te was never recounted as requested by the people ~f 'the east
SIde of ,the territory. In ,another ,contest In 1874 Helena was d~-
clared t.he winner. "
When ~o"ntana became a state the location- qUE!stion wa:~
brought ,u~ again. A free-for-all election was held in 1892 and
a run off, In 1894. In the first co~test Great Fall~, Helena, Boze-
~an, Butte and An~conda entered. Helena a,nd Anaconda led th~
li~t as capital candidates with Helena winning in the finals, ~
bitterly-fought contest. "
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March of Dimes funds in 1959
will be used for breaking new
medical scientific ground in the
broadened research program Off the
National Foundation.
Scientists under National Foun-
dation grants have made some of
the leading medical advances of our
time, They have blazed new trails
not only in the field of polio and
polio prevention but also in many
other areas of medical knowledge.
AmonJg these scientific mile-
stones are important b I' e a k-
throughs in knowledge of sleeping
sickness; data on how insects'
transmit disease to man; .fhe first
successful method of growing polio
virus in nonnervous tissue, with
out which the Salk vaccine could
not have been developed;'
Discovery of a whole group of
hitherto unknown viruses, called
ECHO viruses, some of which aee
harmful to man; basic facts about
the nature of viruses, normal and
abnormal cells and nucleic acid,
which has been called the "auto-
matic pilot of life."
Some of these discoveries have
an importance to medical science
comparable to atomic energy's im-
portance to physics. National
Foundation research grantees have
received world recognition with
Nobel prizes,
More than $34,000,000 has been
authorized by the National Founda-
tion for research since 1938. Cur-
rent virus projects include explor-
ing the damage inflicted on the SW Club Meets
unborn children of mothers at- . ,
tacked by newly discovered viruses, The Student Wlve~ Club of t~e
the possibility of viruses as a Montana School of MlI~esheld then'
cause of arthritis and effects of -regular monthly meeting We.dnes-
-epidemics of the ~ew viral agents day evening, January 14 in the
that swept Wisconsin and Minne- Coed Room.
sota in 1957. Mr. Marcille of the Montana
The theme for this January's Physicians' Service discussed a
March of Dimes, during which the group plan for the Club.
National Foundation nee d s to The next meeting, February 11,
,I' a i s e $65,000,000, is "Toward. will be election of officers. All
Greater Victories." II_lemp.ers should attend, if pos-
The organization that made pre- SIble.
vention of paralytic polio possible After the business session re-
now is ready to begin attacks on freshments were served by Mrs.
other crippling disease. Initial new Marjorie Byrne and Mrs. Carol
goals are arthritis and birth de- Kelly.
fects. In these and other areas the
role of the virus will be explored.
At the same time, scientists will
attempt to find out about latent
viruses that may be responsible for
illness and disability many years
after they first enter the body.
March of Dimes
Plans Widened
Research Studies
Chuck Richards Remo Rochelle
Spier's Men's Store
DRESS RIGHT!
When You LOOK Your Best
You DO Your Best
17 N. MAIN - BUTTE,MONT.
BUTTREYS
SUPER
STORE
Montana Institution
,~ ..... 1'... , ....
Mayflower
w. r.houI ......
CHRISTIE TRANSFER
and STORAGE CO.
Omar Lovers Celebrqte
Translation Anniversary
A librarian in a large city, asked
the most popular poems among his
readers replied that the answer
was easy-"Not a day passes with-
out several calls for the 'Rubaiyat
of Omar Khayyam.'''
This 11th century Persian poet
has had many translators, but by
far the best known is Edward Fitz-
gerald, The 100th anniversary of
his translation is being. celebrated
by Omar lovers this year. Most
everyone is familiar with Fitzger-
ald's famous description of the in-
gredients that make up paradise:
"A book of verses underneath
the bough,
A jug of wine, a loaf of bread,
and thou."
At first the Fitzgerald transla-
tion fell flat. It sold so poorly that
the London publisher put it in .his
penny box. The copies sold for this
modest sum now fetch more than
$1,000.
The few discriminating buyers
who picked up this bargain told
their friends. The friends told
others, and started a ball which
never stopped rolling. The Rubaiy-
at has been rendered into more
than 30 languages, but none with
greater beauty than by this Eng-
lish teacher who found the manu-
script in his college library.
Curiously enough, the Persians
do not care much for Omar, rating
him several deg-rees below the i r
best poets. This may go to prove
the old adage, "A prophet is not
without honor save in his own
country."
Employer to beautiful blonde
who has filled in job application:
"Miss Jones, under 'experience'
could you be a little more specific
than just 'Oh 'boy!'?"
••• ARTHRITIS, BIRTH DEFECTS,
VIRUS DISEASES
JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES
••• _ 'OWHO GR(ATER VI(TORl(! ••• _
BILL'S Men's Shop
FOR MEN'S AND
BOYS' CLOTHING
29 West Park Street
LYDIA'S
for Fine Fooas
FIVE-MILE PHONE 2-7000
•
I--,/
"Good heallen~! Jth0U9ht thie. wQsthe regiotl"Oflon'ine~
SPONSORS DANCES
-Records-
-Magnavox Hi-A-
-T.V.-
-Record Players-
-Service-
The Young Adult Christian As-
sociation will sponsor a mixer this
Friday, January 30, in the Game
Room at the YMCA. Dancing will
be from 9-12. No admission will be
charged, ,
On alternate Friday n i g h t s
YACA sponsors square dances at
the YMCA. Tom Mellot is the call-
er for these dances. Refreshments
are served and a small admission is
charged.
Theta Tau News
With the advent of the new year,
Psi Chapter of Theta Tau will soon
be electing new officers. An elec..
tion meeting will be held rmmedi-
ately after registration for the
spring semester. ,.-
Retiring officers are Gus Cool-
idge, Regent; Robert Wylie, Vice-
regent; John Hunter, Scribe; Alan
Kerr, Treasurer ; and William
Painter, Corresponding Secretary.
The past year has been quite
successful, especially from a mem ..
bership standpoint. A considerable
membership increase has been
noted over previous years.
Plans for the coming year in-
elude the formation of a profes ..
sionalism program which is being
encouraged by the National Fra ..
ternity. We feel that a knowledge
of professionalism is lacking con-
siderably among engineering stu-
dents and hope that such a pro-
gram will be well received by the
school.
In the line of social activities,
Theta Tau is planning a party to
be held in the near future. Time
and place are yet to be determined.
G,em Auction Held
The Mineral Club held an Im-.
portant meeting on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 21. The meeting, presided over
by President Dave Rasmussen, was
short and well attended by its
members. '
Plans for E-Day were put forth
and discussed by the members. It
was agreed upon by the members
that a selection of cut and polished
stones, prepared by the members,
would be shown. Other ideas are
still being debated.
It is hoped that an impressive
and interesting display can be
worked out.
. A much needed shipment of lap-
idary equipment has just arrived,
enabling members to proceed with
their various projects.
Several kinds of synthetic gem-
stones also came with this ship-
ment. Any interested member can
order one of his choice and mount
it in a setting of some kind. The
stones received were then auc-
tioned off to the members present.
Dan Rovig was elected secretary-
treasurer of the Mineral Club to
replace Frank Cassidy, who has
transferred to the University of
Toledo, Toledo, Ohio.
Y. A. C. A. Plans
Trip to Jackson
The Young Adults Christian As-
sociation is planning to take a trip
to Jackson, a resort in the Big
Hole Valley, on Feburary 7, 8. The
approximate cost of the trip is
$6.00.
Featured in the trip will be ski-
ing, swimming, hiking, dancing,
and an all-around good time. Mines
students are invited to attend.
Notify Dave, Cadwell if you plan
to attend.
Where are we going to eat?
Let's eat up the street.
Naw,. I hate asphalt.
... ... ...
Sigma Rho News
Initiation rites were held by the
Sigma Rho Fraternity on January
6, 1959.
Those initiated were Dan Rovig,
David Rasmussan, Jon Dreyer, and
Kelly Hemmert. The regular meet-
ing was held afterwards and plans
are being made for a party at the
end of the semester. ' Compliments of
ED HORGAN
136West Park
1st Coed: I had a quiet little eve-
ning alone with a book last night.
2nd Coed: I'm afraid that's going
to happen to me some night, too.... ... ...
The bartender placed a tiny
onion in the martini and his cus-
tomer screamed, "If I'd wanted
onion soup, I'd have ordered onion
soup!"
Leggat Barber Shop
Where Mines' Students
Get Clipped
TOM and GOODIE
GAY'S
Record Shop
16 WEST PARK STREET
Fairy Story: The income tax col-
lector spent the evening with
friends.
"For safety from germs, a kiss
should be limited to two seconds,"
says a bacteriologist. Anybody
want to live dangerously?
01< ... ...
Heidelberg Brewery, according, A New Mascot
to AA, is currently launching a A meow was heard from the co-
"saturation radio campaign." Noth- ed room-no, boys, not fll'om the
ing like saturation campaign for a coeds this time. This meow came
, brewery, we always say. from .a genuine pussy cat.
... ... ... Hermione by name, this individu-
You can push yourself forward al possesses large green catty eyes
by patting yourself in the back. surrounded by grey-black fur.
... ... ... Since the Coed Club is somewhat
Two lions escaped from a zoo in exclusive, a course of initiation had
Washington, D.C., and didn't meet to be decided upon to see if Her ..
again fCYrthree months. One was mione would make a worthy addi ..
fat, the other skin and bones. tion. Someone recalled hearing that
When they finally met, cats always land on their feet when
Skinny one: I've never seen you dropped, so--. Down and out
looking better. How in the world went the cat from the piano, the
do you manage to be so well fed 1 closet, and finally from the Coffee
Fat Lion: I've been hiding in the Shop window.
Pentagon eating an admiral every She survived and js now "purr"
day. So far nohody's noticed it. oving her worth by chasing Al and
... ... ... Alice (of Coffee Shop fame). She
On a recent Sabbath, when Son- even approves of our striped room.
ny, aged four, reached home, his
-mother inquired: And how was
Sunday school this morning, dear?
Sonny (looking very sober) : Not
so good. Daniel's in the lion's den
again.
WILLIAMS
Camera Shop
33 West Park Street
BUTTE,MONTANA
Complete
Photographic
Service
... ... ...
SPORTING GOODS OF
ALL TYPES
PHIL JUDD'S
85 E. Park St. - Butte, Mont.
Sam: "How on earth can a man
like you make love to a married
woman with a. clear conscience 1"
Tom: "Oh, that's a good one.
None that I ever made love to had
a clear conscience."
For Piping Hot
PIZZA PIE
Calla Shea's
PHONE 9818
3710 HARRISON AVENUE
TAYLOR'S
39 West Park Street
SHOES for the Entire Family
